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his listener. 1 This is a bold deed "we are at- potatoes" ....... ® iu

Apples i>er brls.temptin’, and whether it fail or succeed 
serious consequences will be sure to follow

In fact, if it due succeed the consequences Roof 
will be a’ the wa îr, for the sodgers will he i Hoel, per lb ...

• enraged at then defeat, «ml will seek like r."r^ I'or.'bO ;*•:» .
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pointers for t!. in that planned or took pairt 
in the rescue Ve’ll no be offended if I nsl 
ye tae promise never tac mention my noun 
in the maitterV’

■ My lips shall never breathe it, Jamie, 
was the answer. * As you say, the deed will 
be accounted an audacious pin-, and the 
doers of it will be eagerly sought for. But, 
take my word for it, tbp time tor passive re
sistance must end soon', and to-morrow's 
work limy.as well begin the sterner action as 
anything else. At any rate, it would be to 
our eternal disgrace if we failed to resoue 
our friends when we have it in our power."

With a wave of the hand M'Lei I an turned 
away, taking the road to tircystoue, while 
Jamie reined his nony into the rotul which 
led to Wntiluekhena, and, doubtless much to 
the animal's surprise, forced it to a once to 
which it was wholly unaccustomed. But 
Jamie had good reason to hasten forward.
The evening was wearing late, and the road 
before him was a long one. Also, the work 
he had reluctantly undertaken was of the 
last Importance, and he was anxious to have ' 
it performed. As he trotted on lie began to 
realise the fact that The work to which he 
was commit ed was a violent departure from 
that prudential course he had hitherto fob . 
lowed, and would, if his share in it became | 
known, render him obnoxious to the troopers, 
and make it no lunger possible for him to 
traverse the country. ,

1 I canna help it, he said to himself. 1 If [ 
this is tae be any uudoiu’, it piuun <’eu be | 
sac. If it had boen ouvbodÿ but Nfaister !
Gordon mid the laird, they mifcht e’en hne [ 
carried them ftXvtt "the Embro* for tne, but I 
canna see them abused, when it’s in uiy poor 
tae. hinder. Get up I tick, yo lazy rascal. !
Ye’re on inair errands than mine the nicht.' j

Dick snorted a decided protest against the I 
speed at which he was compelled to go, but 
at the same time he did not refuse to bestir 
himself, and ere long he had carried his mas- ! 
ter into the wild mountainous region where 
t he towering Lowthers are surrounded-by 
hills little les» majestic.

$ We do not
1 when he got thcic. .. w „«> <.■>•» ...b .

mission was sinveBxfui, and by ten o’clock 
on the following morning, when the Laird of 
Barscoh avriveil at Leudhills, accompanied 
by Anduew Weir, lie fourni waiting for him 
thirty strong hearted, resolute men, who j 
wore ready to follow his leadership in 
tin- contemplated enterprise.

The morning was dull and gloomy, and 
the hills wore enveloped in mist, as they left former PRICKS, 
the village and proceeded over the rising No. :i, >-j 50.
gf und to the south. Each man had a wcu- I PRKSF.XT pitICEf
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CIKH I UIl s ,

Christmas X New Year

; ii-- -' d-- -, i- Mi ll-.-.v, r a Livery Olllce.
M S.; v - --ii h.rid ail kinds of articles, mid will 

in.ll.i 'i;■ • the di -rle.-t until i- anything \<>ii want 
III 1 hr line. fely d-ur.-, tiullth of the It'

IL in i 'null, .spurs, Bits, in eudli ssvnrietv. 
KEfAII.I V. dum .w usual.
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Gold&Silver Plating

rnm; Aineriear, w.ij. h Company ,-! Waltliau.-, Mass., l„ i„c determined t„ place their several grades 
1 .I \\ ati-lies at pri'-. > will,in ihe reach of all part'es, and to clluetuallv shut out nil Swiss eoun— 

toi-feii W.U. In s, have ne<-idsd from tliis date to supply their Wat-hcsi» thb Dominion of Canada at
tlie null Goldvalue of American Unrreucy. Tin- Uoumanv by thus paying all duty 
costs and - 1 I'", X on tin :i Watcle sinto Canada, will supply to tlie people of the Dominion the ' ’

Cheapest Watches in the World.
- Walehrs a-,- ..f all . a-lv-s.Tin

ToitoxT", January 29. 18itS 
Flour— Receipts, 000 brls ; No. l, at 80 90.— 

Wln-at at *1 fl:t. Peas -So,-. Oats -57i- to ill,. 
Barley 81 Vu to $l of

Hamilton, Jannarv 29, IRfiR. 
Fall xvheat,—$1 70 @ 81 77. Hpring do- 81 56 

@81 f#pei bushel. Barley—81 (§ $1 05.
—60e rri. 86cl «-- - — - - — —
to 86 28.

INEW FRUIT!
l-’igs. Dates, Uni- hellions at per tin.

Peas- 80e @ 85, . Pork ff’

!LP“ D-'ii't forget the stand, m-xt L> the Wel
lington Hotel, where you ran get the best and 
-cheapest lot of Fancy Good* in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON,
UpperWyndliam Street, Guelph.

. ' Guelph, Dee. 17th, 1807.

BOOTS & SHOES Funerals, Funerals
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING a large Stock of BOOTS and SlfOKS, : 
whi- ■ mist be sold during tin- NEXT TWO j ‘

M ....... 1 will offer the same during that time |
Prices. Note prie

A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hoi. 1 Buildings, Jauies-st.,

ZZAMIIiTOIM.

W'ateheb, Chains, Bing* Pencil Cases, j
and all kinds of Jewelry

Plated In «old. -j
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Kniv- s. Forks, Spoons, 

Sic., Plated at reasonable rates.

. *11 so, floor Plates A* Carriage ‘ 
[ Trimmings

of every d.seiiptiioii.done to older xv itl, neatnvs 
and despatAih.

j Orders from a" distance pnnrtimllx attended to. !
I Hamilton, November 2:1 I»i7. .ixvJm

NATIONAL

ii!:-- lines* Gold Wall li imple. ad-iptedto any cllmnto froni tlie 
il i In- wen thy connoisseur or fur presentation, to tlie Cheap

- Mix cr l.'-vi-r, si i.hi- a in I serx i. i-.-il.le, i ./i ilated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, and 
1 .piju- a-, i i • in prtei s .ix any moderate quality Swiss Wat. h. « )ur grades yf Extra Heavy Caned. 
; tVateliew I- ! Badxvay I.iigiiii-ers ami-I.ituflieriiieiMleserve particular attention in Canada, as no- 
i thing van yyiml them fur the purpose, uUr leading WaU-lies iu 18 Caret Gold Caeentur Ladies
- and Privah-Gi-ntlenii'ii, at medium ]>riees. will also be found very desirable.

We an- In qiientlx ask-d xvhx xxe don't advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
I and as otir Wat-ele s are how kept by most respectable bouses, tlie public van relv tin being served at 

n fair adx .mci- on the Mnnnfo'-tiiror'.s Lixt. Our trade imirks 41-e Amekicajî Watcii Co., «Vl-JN.i-ron 
1 Tr.x, y X Co.. Wai.tii x>i Wat, h ('o.. P. s. -BAUTI.KTT, Wxl Ei.i.ehv, Home Wat< h Co. ÛOarauteeil 

in all i-.ix- x l,\ special « i-rlilie.ite (exrejit the lIu.MK Co., which is warranted by the seflet. The. j)Ur- 
- baser xlii.uId alxvax > 1 e.juin.- lie- guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

December 10th, 1667

ROBBINS Sc APPLETON, N«w York, J . .
ROBERT WILKES, T„rout„andMmitri-iil. ) GeDM-»lAgeDtB.

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guc^>h.

GREAT CLEARING SA|jE

require to narrate his doing* | • 1 .'“‘tf'i will save from 26 to 5o per 1 eut. I
ivre. Suffice it to Bay that In» , P*'1' f:l*T’-v k’D'tiig at the

Kingston Penitentiary'
BOOT AND SID »K STORK

Men’s Coarse Boots !

; of some kin-1 in his possession. So 
liad muskets, others I101 so pistols, not a few 
h.i 1 rummaged up lusty swords, and some 
who had not been able trt obtain anything 
more warlike carried pitchforks and scythes.
It xvas in truth a motley band ; but their 
hearts beat tiriii with one desire to deliver 
the captives from the hands of the Philis
tines. They w ere 'all men ivho had been [ 
made to suffer ill the cause of the Covenant. 1,1 
Their homes had been the scenes of xvunton 
outrage and oppression, they had borne every i 
indignity at the hands of the troopers, had I 
been plundered in every variety of way. It | 
required no persuasion, therefore, to get i 
them to assist 111 the rescue of the prisoners 
whose captura at the conventicle had already , A 
roused all flivir sympathy ami interest. A

, s’ Boots fiiyin""s 1.7

No. 1,83.00; No. 2, 82.75; 

No. 1, 82.75; Nu. 2, 89.60

Youths' Boots from 81.35 
Boots from 81.10, 

with a large variety of even tiling in tlm line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forg.-t 1 lie pi;
Boot and Shoe store,

1^3“ All work warrante»'..
J. CRIDIFORD. ,

Guelph, 4fh November,\fi07.

Penitentiary

STORE for SALE
tn the Village of Stirton.

The Fiitewkiu 1’asa is a tremendous ravine, 
stretching tor three or four miles hrtxvoen

G DUD Sl'UllE for general business, xxitb 
commodious Dwelling House ntta. lied, and

T/'-a a1wi' “ BLACKS MITHSHOP With two forge*, Tlie shop IsJO * 96
'-"“'ft.'trr*

x.iie.x rint, om r against each othu with a 1 up within the last tluvc wars. Tltise two pmper- 
smoothness that is almost unbroken, and so ties will be sold together or separately for Cash 
near that, while their base is separated only - or on Credit. The. Post Otlh-e ix kept m, the pre- 
bv the breadth of a small mountain stream, mises. For terms apply t"
their summits, of eighteen hundred feet vie- | LKMON X l’KTKRKOX, Guelj.h
vat-inn, art» not fartnur distant than that a * or to
strong man could east a stone from one to I JOHN LUXSOX, Proprietor, Kt lit on P.O
the other. This indicates how terribly steep ' Guelpli, August 29 l.sr.7 7-j:*-tf
i< the slope with w hich they descend, yet on 
the western side of the gorge, and about half 
w ay between the base and the summit, a n:u - 
ruxv pathxvay lias been formed, by whieli it is 
possible to traverse the I’ass, though the 1 
feat i> somewhat dangerous for a pedestrian, 
and ' ill more for a ruler, since, should the 
traveller loose his footing and stumble, there 
is little chance of his being able to recover- 
himself. Down the terrible desev t >c must I 
go. and be inevitably dashed to pieces in its 
far depths.

At the time of our story, this I’ass, even ! 
with the road s > perilous as we have indicat
ed, xv as geiqmally used us a communication 
betxveen DunîftSêsshire and the Metropolis, I
from the shortof the route compared 10arp6iiter and Undertaker,
with the broader and more level highway, I , ,,, ... ,, , ,, , ,, .. 1 .1 • , f - ’ ■ In rear of tlie Wellington Hotel,«ml it was through this difficult und danger- „ „ —
ons I'as<thill Charlie Allan meant to convey : DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH
his prisoners. \ ——

A short while before noont tlie scouts stn- ; rF1IIK.Subserib.-i- begs to return thanks fm past 
ed on the southern heights came in with I ,;‘v,’rs-. ‘M.d Impea by pn.mpt attention t- 
intelligene.. that the troopers had enter- |

VT ATHAN TOVEIiT. lias to intimate tha ! 
IN he. is prejL-irecl to attend funerals as usual 

j Collins always on hand, llnarse to hire.
His 8tenm Planing Mill is in constant opération.

1 All kinds of Itunhvr, su.siics, doors, blinds, mnuld- 
| iligs, fir. Ho solb-itH a share of public patronage.

NATUAN TOVKLL,
I Guelph. 27tli Aug, 1SU7. Nelson CreHeent

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST v. 1 riled, a large lot of FANCY ( 
all kinds, suitable Air PRESENTS fo

Christmas X New Year’s

Steamship Company.

Q it fit it I KntjUtud
Erin Louisiana 
Jfelietia | /‘mnsylvania
Leaves N KAV YORK from Pier 
every Saturday, and Liverpool

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship ul lb is line, cunsistiug of the ,
Virginia

ii Wednesday of 
•aliilig atQneenstoxx n ea.-li way.

! Tin- size of those Steuiu.siiij»- admits ,,| very sj.a- 
; eioiis state-rooms, all opening dlreetly into tlie 1 
! Salooii. Tin-ae.-i.nimodalion and fare ale uiisur- . 

pasxi-d, and t in- rates lower Ilian by any other line.
The accommodât ion for stwrupe puss.-ugoi s are j 

large, and plenty of deck room is ailoxvi'd, whilst | 
the far,-is of tiu- best qiulitx, xvell rooked and

An expei.-tem-rd Surgeon on e.-u-li sliiji, free of 
1 eliargc. Tickets an; issued in this emiutry tu par 

lies wishing to prepay the passage ul Uinlr fileuds

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelpli ntli Dec mil er, lst.7.

in

tics wishing to prepay the passage of Unit r friends , «ra raja Mra ■ ^ »
from l.n'eriKiol or Queerfatown (In land), -or$35; j KJP KJ iy|F B ^ IVi jjtf F

m-v m l"l VI II Wll V*-5 ■

Berlin & Fancy Wools
ÎL5” Stami-ing lor Braiding and Embiuideiy.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, Ilia Dec., 1607- dw

I'm t'ick.-ts, s(ii-i-ial l.eitlis, and all information,

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No, 9, James Street 

Hamilton.
1 Hamilton. 2t»th Nov. 18t»7 wlv '

N K W

Haw now determined to disposi tif the bal.-itiev of their Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods,

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

(Late Tovel X Brownlow.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital Surplus A: Reserved Funds

»(Uo,eri,o7(î.

Oyster Rooms And Ready-made Clothing,
Valentine Wald AT COST AND:HND^±KK«^,,OUOEMENT8,'''Mr
,,i:.is I- a,....... ,te i,f lias 'Hardware in great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, &c.
I> lilted up uystvr Room's in ninm-etion with
his liotel. on M.M DONNKLI. STREET. 1 a new supply of that excellent 50 ceiltTE A that lias astonished the neighborhood. Just to hand,

The very best -i l.iquors, and eboiei st t.'igars ' a supply 01 Crockery and Glass.ware, 
will always be kept.

Tlie Ri'.oms un- mi h r the superintendence of, "D "O ÎUTO RTSOIV & CO
Mr. K. .YlcCrmlcn, xvbo.xc courteous atten- : Morriston, 3rd Dec6nilicr. t8(>7. w A.V. U, J*l.V/XVAk7\-/xx kXi W.
tion, as Well as his thorough knowledge of the :

DIRECTORS
T. B. ANDKR.S* »N. Ks 

Bank of Montreal. )
1IKNRY STARNES, Ksij., Dejdkx Vhainnaii, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. 11 KING. Ksq., (General Manager Bank ol 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN. Ksq . Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP. Ksq , .Merchant.
G. F. V. SMITH. Ksq . Resident Secretary.

IN CANADA:
q., t 'hairuian, (President

I nisi ness,' will insure satisfait ion in all eases.
Tlie very best of oyli-n* always on hand, and ' 

served up m all styles at .short notice.
TOM and .1 tOU IC V, and all kinds of I 

Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved | 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1SU7 dwGm

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

1 "delate charges, to niei 
public V'Uilidenee. Collins 

i made to order, and funerals attended.
I xvillyovi/tvi- prompt attention. A Ilea 
' Guelph, I'.th June, lKi',7

Al'l orders ! 
-e forhire. 1

FURS, FURS.

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
P-dicics issued at I....lei ate r ites.

JOHN TOVELL,
COFFIN MAKER,!'

Douglas Street, Guelpli
0'ielpli. Sept. -20.1ST,7. . »-t

! OPPOSITION LINE

SMITH, Resident Se. .Montreal.
TBION. \V. SAI'NDKRS,

Agent. I|

V/ •

(<1 the Puss at the lower end, and ivv.ru mak- 
■nig their wav up in single file. They could 
not possibly proceed in any other fashion, 
tor there was not room in the narrow path 
for two horses to walk abreast The spot 
where the Covenanters had posted them
selves was near Ihe head of the Pass, where 1 
tin- descent xvas steepest, and tin; footing in 
t’m- path most insecure. A thick mist still 
shrouded the scene, and concealed every 
tiling beyond the distance of a lew yards,

(In the hroxv of tin- dizzy steep lav the 
waiting hand, pei ring down the Pass lor the 
first glimpse of the approaching cavalcade.
Foremost: of the group, tm.l oil * point xvlierv 
tlie road could be I'arthe-t seen, was the lead
er. the Laird of Burscob, and close by bis 
side was Andrew Weir, whose only weapon 
pas a Galloway flail an instrument which 
seemed verv until for warlike purposes, and 
xx hk'h an assail.-in* would probably treat with 
c uiti-mpt, Iml if he entered into conflict with
MM!»XS!d v.Zë. Nort)l steg 1 j Co 1 1
quarters a swordsman had no. name with it HU1 111 aiüUl 1UUU UtUimiDUlJ^ UUUiy J j,.,,,. u.^to .Mr W. S Q\ Knowles, where 
whatever, and Andrew, who was xvell nc- | ho will keen on hind a supply of all modi -
quaintid witli its is.- on tin- ham floor, See- j WH | despatch one of their Fast and Elegant cincs for II. rses and Cut tle 
i:.g hoxv foriur i-ihle it wotiiil prove in u Kteainrhips from NEW YORK, Agent lor .MnD.nnrn!l’s i’attsiii I>; sift foc tant

an lie 1 him» -If xv:th it in prefer1 . îr’^-r *%*** fnA.
, , of... , 1..........v, 1, --X, ry, -■ x i wate r - e1, ,p»ts. tilt urdreed hy the Board ofÏ*Za’'G1*.’V’ JTen 1 y I Health in Toronto; liso niartAinpreventativc

TO i-.c CuNTINCF.i ' ’ | of thc TumupKly.
. _________ "o=oni1 "n,‘Il,lrdc,bin

Il «ivixSlllsril.it!,....... I..., ''".I : For' IBerthf.Tick.l,. Ac. nppljto

ci lient lea s"l«l t« r 0 le. p ••• lb. by J AS J. W. MURTON, Horses oxn’inned ns to sound m ss.
MUKPIIY. N". 1, TT]ijorjW y.ulhnin-Pt. ! General PassdceAgont. ïif" Registry oilise kept fi rservai ts.
(ruelnlu dwtf 1 UaniiUcr.2-'th Nov., 18*i7. 6m Gueltih.27th Doe.iSfiF.

G. & A. HADDEN.
! • ’

Would invite the special at tt eut km of tin: public to tb -iv very large stuck uf

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Goinpilsiug. a full assortment of every' deseript ien of ti....Is suitable tor tin Kail and Winter Trade,

! No olil, ip.it Ii eaten bankrupt stock," but all Fresh Now Goods, which they are determined to sell off 
1 at siie.ii a le.lm t.ion In price as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction !.. tin- isn-i-hasers.

GROCE HY DEPARTMENT

TO

H E VI OVA L.
%

Sseeat*
CALI FORM i A Veterinary

- .' ' m» r'1",'1 Mni,«"-"l». -n-l I j > |-si>.v ,-|-|. |i |.|,y [hant r bit Humorous 
t Y pat iv i s v-"ï the It born 1 support he has re- ! 

| scive.l siicrf his r*»fH»*nee in Guelph, and 1

I V. have .-] '.le-.l ■ >:t str,.

TAYLOR
Surgeon.

W -t F mtS, ,f mu
which XVC will sell at

LOW l’RIx i:>, x./
Extra Dark Mink 

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

And a full'assortment of t'l11LDRKN'S FUltH. 
GENT'S. Ml'FI LERS and Gf/dYKS. SLKIGII

F. UIRL1X»,
Miii kvtSqmirv. <Si ki.i>h.

' The Highest Price pititl for Raw Furs
flmdpli, Gvt. 3i. Is*.7. . 6>'xl W7S2 j

Wool, Hide and Leather |
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's(Jld Rioek,Gordon 8true'. 
i- noil'll,.July 31, 1-7 ( ixv D. MOLTON

They would 'all paru, e.l.ô ictu-e to a large and j li-ii 
Ti;AS, eousisti; ;; -.f 1‘ingsey. Moyum-s. Imperial Gr,n 
for strength, Ii.-ig:an.aiul price are not excelled by .-

rt in«4kit "t Freni» New Sen son
. da; au». S. .:;eli.ing and Voiig- .'xlii.-h 

iu C v.vljili. Bright Mn-voxà.! i and
Itetincd Nugiir. j-.-.if Sugar. Given and Boasted Gull... Fine Vb.-xviiig ati-l Siiioi.ii;^ Tobar. .q Net 
Rix.r. Yalenlvi and S.-edlvss luisiii*. Prime NN-xx /ant. Currant: , Eli me Figs. Ain..... ... Kill . &.•

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
I A large stock of choie.* Wines, Brandies and Liquors, xxiur.-int. d gt-nitiiie. Cn.-ekvi x. x'liiua ami 

Gla.xxxv.ue iu gr.-at variety. Also, a full xssortuiciit -f FAMILY GROCKltlKS of tin I-est quality 
and at tin: l"xv*-l price.

O. A. FIAlDDBJSr,
, Guelph, 30tli December, TSfl*. xx WyndliNtn str. > t. Guel]di

A 1
3STOTICE.

'I'll F. Subscribers are going eût oftli vOu- 
business, all nceonuts xhte them must 
oi In lure the 15th Fehruaty, t » save

J.XT. DAVlIWl-N.WooUeii Mills.
:h .January, Is-'-'. w3

STRAYED STEER.
(l \MK i<:i me preinisisol"the subseribev.x about, 

tl.e I -1 ( »...tober last, a steer rising two years.
11-- t.wi.i i on pnvdug property aval paying ex- 
pensc.i I,.a-, .tn!.»: hint a xx ay.

fiMSL'JOHN BF.C'IIN'ER, 
Lot '-'t>. xtb Conevx.-ion, Era nos.L. 

x.i: -q-li. 2 K J...-t. ; x, DOS. \v:l


